
Dear Bap 	 1108 
I've just bad a phone call from Blakey. ''Je said he'd been going ovor your notarial 

sad found a iwta AndieAttOg 1  bad a tare betaMen 44=7 ita and J.B.Stoner. 
I have no such tape. 

one 
I'm aura 	 only/StOnar tape I'm; ever had, of a call he made to ms at 

erry's suegestion, That was about 1969. I tried to explain thia to Vlakey. 
I oleo volunteered a few other facts and omments that be may or stay not have 

preferred I not address. 

Us saps he wants ma to talk to hie ana vex' t. I tola bia that I  had written the comnittee ..hen Sprague was chief tounsal and that my views have not °hanged, nor has what I will and will not do...4 °lama to have no knowledge of that but does understand me when I aAy that i regard myself as still bearing l,my an obligation end will not violate it or r,:solve any conflict of intzest except in 1qm-owls favor. 
Be nonetheless wanta to talk to me. I said with 4im's dement and presence and with 

a tape. Ale agreed. No ifs or buts. 
1f in agrees, as I believe he will, it will be here. 1 don t know when. 
I also don t know 'what of my  matoviol You gate him. Are referred to a note you made. 

Alta may have nisOnderstood it or read into it what was not there or intended. 
'mss raises several questions. One is other suah eievh4eTtiandings, coning from what 

I gave you or what you may have noted. If X can owe them ttioirterrAmting in this bast:-.000 Can visualise it all Oot U1100012011• Another is what you was then that is my work. 
You may not recall all if you again die nt segrogatt worythiog fry. 	as You  were 

supposed to. ffe went through that before. We did haim ouch a tatut undersianditeg• 
At tilts point neither of us can do anything about anything or this nature, assuming it exist*. But I would like to knew because those people do not love mo and are oapable 

of mintier if I do not Say or do what they want. l'm not afraid. of that bpt I =not 
_anxious to engage In any Ovate of tins or emotion. 

Among the tWge I volauteared is that notody -ssould troat 	to be a Racial, that 
he could not talk ana ma kr a turnstile driving a oar. And that uhat "lark Says about the 
spooks pIantitr those stories shoot it soacittee is silly . 1 did it all. maw told bin 
that I do not apply one set o standards to the Warren Ciocsission and a different set to 
his comsitteeat did not discourage him. He referred to what be inherited, as though it 
were his greatest liability and be had turned it all around. 

The puma fellev on Anderson's staff phoned. l told lott be is et :looms to *mess to 
all. I have on the Powell business but that it is tertattrant. ge is to oall tomorrow about 
ooming Saturday. Blakey and his mergar. all in priwett. tbis kid told me that story is in the Coagr.esional Raeord. Very unfair to th=2 Powell brothers. 

Howard's schedule Us. changed from what he told 41s6 be- nay be oodiog up bere this weettand or I oay be Eoing to sae him in I4 on Sendai. Alt if do  go to DO next week MI let you know se caa lama. 

I still hear fro Jerr7. Mb3t1y how groat ar aemslfish that reggio4s noble AAd pare 
soul Mark Lana is. Titty've one to church togtber at 4arle* taggattioa. Stow 
were before the comtittet la- t wnek. Jerry 1...s due toward the find of tbs Nnath. 

SirteermlY, 


